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brought on by labor unions. What
pays for the (low of foreign goods into
this country’ Our soybeans, wheat
and corn. American farmers are
making it possible (or cheaper
commercial items to be brought in.
He is, in a way. subsidizing the
economy. That's no sin. The farmer is
efficient and he deserves a lot of
credit for it.

But the farmer's efficiency also
boomerangs That's especially true
for the dairymen and cattle feeders.
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Install a new heating system j

_
Getaieallygoodhome

' * mo\ieoutfit in time foi
this veai’s vacationl\£)

L, Buvawateibed
lj Go fishing in Canada
C Get a new shotgun and outfit to match
Lj Install a mastei bedi oom bath
” Get new officeequipment
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Build a basement dai ki oom foi youi family mo\ ies

L i Enjoy the bike ua7e—w ith youi whole family
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Havea fireplace built 01 doitvourself n
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Mealoans!
We lend money at low bank rates

so people likeyou can do things
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j Send Ntiur noungster to tec h school
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Get agoodstueowitha tapedeik tutSt UOyS.
Rtdothedining loom
Tiainfoi a second job (01 a new occupation)
Bus a fnst-ilass moftopTV antenna
Hewnevoui home foi 100-ampsemit
Tiv tanoemg—gieat qua t tvticise

Get a tent, tamp stov e sleeping hags
Takesome tollcge touises
TieatthefamiK to bow ling halls hags shoes
Install aluminum siding
Buv upa complete c ollec t ion ot something
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Gohuntmgin Alaska
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_
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Beautifv \oui company's buildmgandgiounds
_ Buv an electric tv pew i iter

_ Bu> a i etn ement homeoi lot
LJ Build upvoui iai ebook toilet t ion

Havetashonhandfoi tountiv auctions
Gnevoui daughtei a gieat wedding Your mother
Raise cattle, sheepoi hogs urnnlH h*

"_j Repaint and te-outfit voui boat WOIIIU DC

i t Buynew golf clubs and bag proud.

Inspired!

From here on
it’s up to you.
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They're competingfor American grain
on the one hand, paying higher prices
alongside of highly subsidized foreign
products. We're expected to buy high
and sell low. A quick check in the
grocery store's canned meat and
dairy products section will tell you
what I mean.

That's been the case for years, but
when Russia only enters deals and
treaties (or its own benefit and once
that purpose is fulfilled it ignores the
agreement. It only took the Soviets a
couple of days to tell the West it
didn’t feel bound by the recent
Helsinki agreements in which Ford

granted the Soviet Union just about Lancaster Farmln
everything they asked tor while we
got nothing but a piece of paper.

As a member of a family which fled
a communist nation because of a total
lack of freedom where citizens are
shot in the back for wanting to leave
the country, where private ownership
is illegal, where God is officially
denied, and where government rules
by instilling fear I wouldn't want to
be the farmer who feeds the East
German border guard who fills a
man’s chest with bullets; or the
guerilla who murders night and day in
Southeast Asia. I obiect to programs

Sa+.urda: 27.1975
America has which has allowe
communist tyrants to stay in power. If
we'd make it tougher for them to get
our food, then maybe it would force
them to relax their grip on the
hundredsof millions of people which
it enslaves.

Here’s a thought for you: farmers
in communist lands are known to
sabotage their own crops in order to
create a situation which would bring
a change m government. Then
America comes along and pours in
the groceries, helpingthe tyrants stay
m power.
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